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THE 1IPORTATION 0F TH-E SAN jJSli SCALE,
ASPIDIOTUS PERN IC IOSUS, FROMN JAPAN.

13Y F. M. WVE1STER, WVOOS'rER, 01110.

In Entomological Newcs, Vol. IX., pp. 91),Mî.T . A. Cockcrell
states that Mr. Alexander Craiv, quarantine officer at San Francisco,
California, had Iltwvo or three timies " found Aspidliotiîs Per-niciosus on
trees from japan, and, notal)ly, on a lltn tree that arrived january 25 th,
1898.

On April 29 th, 1898, the mviter found A. peirniciosits ivith Diaspis
amygda/i on japan wvhite semi-double Flowering Cherry, received direct
from japan during the winter of 1896--97, the trocs liaving beon l)lalted
out in an isolated locality during the latter part of April, 1897, and
though having been growing in Anierica for nearly or quite a year, their
location wvas sufficient l)roof that they could flot, by any possible chance,
have become infested in this country. Only a, part of the trees were
infested, and these but slightly, the scale bcing more abundant near the
surface of the ground and diminishing iii numbers ulmard, while thero
were none to be found on the branches. 'l'lie tres wvcre small, boing
only about a hiaif inch in diameter at base.

A lot of stock, belonging to the samce varieties as those abovo
mentioned, 1'runus paindit/a and P. psetedo-ccî-arcts, that iiad also been
irnported directly fr-om Jap)an and froin the same firm, but during the
winter Of 1897-8, was thon examined. Unlike the first lot, theso trocs
liad neyer been removed from the storehiouse wliere they had been
removed from the boxes ini which thoy iverc imported. These trocs
were smaller than the others, hiaving evidently been arch grafted, on
older stock of somne variety of cherry, by cttttiing off' the original toi) and
leaving a stuimp about six or eight inches in height and an inch or more
in diameter, the cleft for the insertion of the graft being mnade after the
usual manner, but instead of msing a scion in the ordiniaîy %vay, a young
growing, shoot of the ilovering- cherry had been insertcd into the cleft at
one side of the stump at tlie top, and tho juncture covered ivith grafting


